Summer 2022 undergraduate research assistant position
Ecology of plant-insect interactions
Wetzel Lab, Department of Entomology, MSU (Kellogg Biological Station)
The Wetzel Lab at Michigan State University is hiring undergraduate (or recent post-bacc) research
assistants for the 2022 summer field season. We study the ecology of plants and insects. Assistants could
work on one or both of our two main projects, depending on interest:
• Project 1: How do heat waves influence the ecology of crops, pest insects, predatory insects, and
tritrophic interactions in a potato agroecosystem?
• Project 2: How do different timings of herbivory and heat waves affect plant responses and
defense against insect herbivores on milkweed?
Assistant duties may include growing plants and insects, counting insects, measuring plants, setting up
experiments, observing insect behavior, and recording data. Please see wetzellab.com for more info.
Dates are flexible, but ideally mid-May or early June through August. Pay rate is $13-14/hr with free
housing at Kellogg Biological Station (www.kbs.msu.edu) in Hickory Corners, MI.

•
•
•
•

Gain research experience with the ecology of plants and insects in a changing world
Work on projects that seek to understand and protect natural and agricultural ecosystems
Live at a large research station and interact with a dynamic community of researchers
Have a fun summer studying insects and plants outdoors

To apply, please email carvaj14@msu.edu and xlgoldar@gmail.com and submit documents here:
https://careers.msu.edu/en-us/job/507342/technical-aide. Note this is a general technician posting not
specific to this job. Application review starts immediately. Feel free to email with questions. Preference
will be given to candidates pursuing science careers.
Note about COVID-19: Kellogg Biological Station and the Wetzel Lab are committed to following all
public health guidelines, university-specific, and other stringent health and safety procedures. Much of
our research takes place outdoors and can be done with masks and social distance, so we expect to be able
to execute these projects without major disruptions from the ongoing pandemic. However, our ability to
offer this position is subject to change if greater restrictions are put in place.
The Wetzel Lab is in the Department of Entomology and is affiliated
with the Ecology, Evolutionary Biology, and Behavior Program.
The Wetzel Lab strives to be a supportive community and a safe space for diversity in science.

